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one of the chief towns of Rum or Romania, was occupied by
the Seljuk Turks in 1078. Raymond of Agiles calls it urbs
munitissima, tarn natura quam ingenio. Stephen of Blois, in
his first letter to his wife, says that it was surrounded by walls
and by more than three hundred lofty towers.
28. Exerogovgo. The position of this fort or castle has not
been satisfactorily determined. Michaud, Le Prevost,
following Poujoulat, and the Recueil editors, identify it with
EsM-Kaleh (old castle), but Hagenmeyer has shown the
topographical difficulties in the way of accepting this identifica-
tion. Aiina Comnena and Albert of Aix say that the Crusaders
had to take the castle by force of arms (Hagenmeyer, opera cit.,
Chron. de la Prem. Croisade, pp. 39, 40).
36. qui est Hi. Kal. Octobns: Hagenmeyer omits these words,
as a later interpolation in MSS. G (Bongars) and E (ER). He
attributes the in Kal. of Bongars to a mistaken reading of the
MS. figure III (iij Kal,) On the other hand, the in of Bongars'
original MS. may be the source of the III in E. In a previous
case (c. ii. 9) Hagenmeyer argues that copyists may easily have
read im as III. Ill Kal. Octob. is the right date, Sept. 29.
40. flebotoniarent: flebotomare, (<£Xe£<m>/«a>) to bleed.
42. piscinam: piscinais an Apulian word for cistern, here used
for a drain or sewer. Piscinae enim vocabulo passim Apuli utwn-
tur, ad significandas cisternas (Ducange, Gloss.). The use of this
local word is an indication of the nationality of the Anonymous.
50.   Nolite timers : Matt. x. 28.
 59.	signum: target.
 60.	Corosanum \Covrozanain (c. xviii), Carvozanum (c. xxi}]:
Khorasan, the region south-east of the Caspian Sea which had
formed part of the Caliphate of Harun ar-Rashid (786-809).
It had been conquered by the Sel^uk Turks and was now
nominally.under the Abbasid Caliph of Baghdad, actually under
the Turkish sultan.   The Anonymous treats it as a province of
Persia, lying east of Antioch (c. xxi). Einhard (Vita Karoli, xvi)
calls Harun ar-Rashid Aaron rex Persarum.
 61.	Aleph [Aleck (E)}i Haleb, Aleppo.   An emirate, ruled
by Ridwan in 1096.
64, GuuaUeriits sine habere: * Sensaveor', * Sine pecunia ',
* Walter the_ Penniless *. - He and his three brothers went with
their trnde, a French knight* Walter of Poissi (Galterius de
Pexeio) (cf. Ord. Vit Lib. ix). - Le Pr6vost suggests the
derivation of the .nickname from Boi&si-sans-Avoir, near
Montfort 1*AmaurL Robert the Monk calls Walter primicerius
€t signifer agminis Eremitae. He was killed at Civitot.
Cyutio, Ciuito [Civeiot, Civitaf, Chevetot]:  The editors of
the Recueil identified this place mth 1±ie modern Gemlik or.
Kemlik, the ancieat Cius, ott the Gulf of Mudauia.   This was
the view of Peyn§ (Hist, de la I™ Cxoisade,. 1809).   But Paulin

